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GIVIG SOGIK'IUiS.. .w w w www w w w w - w w
C1ASS 1.001'. No. IJii. 1. o. O. K. -- Meets

l'n-il:- iy v'i.lii (if imi'Ii v.vek. Ail
transient brother are t cUully luvuej to
attend.
IILATTMOU Til EN" CAM I'M K NT No. 3. I. O.

O. K.. meet every alternate I'rnlar inach luontli In the M.i'.mh; ll.iil. Visiiiiii;lirotheri are l.iviie.l to attend.
rpBIO LOIJCK NO. 81. A. O. U. W.-AI- eeU

-- - every atrruai . r ri.l.iy evening at K. of f.all. Transient brother &r resrtf uily lu-
lled to at teml. K. p. I'.rown. .Master rk-rn- aii

H. Kinster. ; K. II. HtcimkcrHonor' W IT M.Ii... L . .
" ' - - t - - .iiiiii - iiiitin hi ; m. r.llouscworth, Keenrder ; K. J AIihkii. Ueeciv-e- r;

Win. n han. (ini.ie Wii.'. I.udwi, In.side
Vatch : L. Ohtrn, Outside Watcn.

VFIMCASKA CHAl'TKU. NO. 3. K. A. M
Meets Heeond aud f mrlll Tuesday of each

month iit Mh-i.ii- V Hall. Transcient brut hersare Invited to meet with us.
K. E. Whitk, II. P.

Wm. V . Socretai y.

lILATr.SMOCTti i.im;k NO. c. A. I a-- A.M.
.Meet on the. ftrvt and third Monday of

each month ;tt their hail. All transient broth-ers are cordially i lyia-i- i to meet with ns.
I. i. Kiciikv, W. M.

Wm. Hayh, Secretary.

CtASH CAMl' N!I.KJ, MODKUN WOOOMKN
Meet second and fourth Mon-

day evening .it K. of I', hall. All transient
brother ale r- - .ies;ed to meet with u. I.. A,
Newcomer, VeueniMc. Consul ; O. K, Niier.'
Worthy Adviser ; . V. Wilde. Hanker ; W. A.
Uoeck, CierJc.

1L.TTs:.tourn i.odcic no. 8, a. o. c. w.
every Friday evening at

Kockwool ball at h u'Ai'.x. All transient broth-
ers are rcspeetfniiy invited to allelid. I.. S.I.arn, M. W. ; K. I'.nyd, Foreman : S. C
Wilde, Kouorder ; Leonard Audrr sou, Ovet.-eer- .

CASSCOUNCII. f) lajl.KOYAL UCANUM
1 an 1 t'ourih Mondav of

each iiuulli at Arc.i ;;i n I! ill.
U. N. (iLKMX, Kegent.

P. C. MiN ri;. Secretary.

Mt. zion o:.;'.:.vm)A!:v. no. 5. k. t.
lirst aii I thir.l Wedaesihiy nilit of

"ach month M wn's hall. Visiting brotliern
are contialiy i:ivilod to nieef- uiih us.
Wm. 11avp, Kee. E. Whitk, E. C.

PL ATTS MOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Kobt. It Wiinlliam
1st Viee President. A. B. Todl
2nd Viee Prosident Wm Neville
STretary K. Ileirmann
Treaxurer F. It. Outliinan

ii!:Kirrt:..J. C. Kiehov. F. E. White. J C. Patterson,
J. A. Conner, P.. El-o- n, C. W. bheniiaii, F. (Jor-dc- r,

J. V. Weckbach.

McCOKililE POST 45 C. A. R.
UOS TKlt.

I. A. OirK.v Commander.
Bkx.i. IIkmplk Senior Vice
8. Cakkioas Junior " "
4fo. Mi.ks Adjutant.

A. Siiii max Surii.
ILznbv sntKioiir . M.
A. Taksch t.illlcerof the Day.

" " uardJamki JIickwx
Serttt Major.

Anderhox C. Fkv.. ..Quarter Master err.
L. i Cuitrts Post ChipUiu

Meeting Saturday eveniu

MAIN STREET,

0MI
C ROYAL JSSn'S? Jk 4

Absolutely Pure.
I ins lewder never varies. A marvel of pnr--

w" oi aui wiioK'Hoiiieiies. iiore econo-iiiie.- il

tu:n the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold m eouinotition with t lie multitude of lowtent, sli rt weight alum or phosplia'e nowdero.
Sola only in can. Koyal Baki.su l'oWDKHy.u., mo wall bt. i. 1.

Treasurer,
IJen-.u- Treasurer, --

Jierk.
i'eputy Clerk,
Uecorder of Ueeds
epttty Itecorder

Pollock
CkitciikiklhFrank Dickson

UierK IJlHtrip.t Sunurn
sheriff. EikknhakvSurveyor. sch.mattorney.
-- upt. Pub. Schools, MaynakiiSpikk
ountyJuane. Kussill

hoard supervisors.
.B. Tod2. ... Plattsmouth

Loci.s Foltz, Water
'Ksos, Ch'm., Eimwood

GI'rY OFiaGlilS.
avor,
lerk.

freasttrer.
attorney,
Fngineer,
Police Judge,
Marshall,
"ouucilmen, ward,

2nd

3rd

4th.

CAMPBELL
ihoh.

Bikd

Pool

lK

D. A.

V. II.
John M. Levda

of f!o irr.. W. !. titu- - - J. C.
- - - - II. C. i it- - - M AT I'M KVV i KKINC.

of -
- c.

of
- Weeping

V. 1J. bt - -

M

1st

"
"

M. ! HEY
W K Fox- James Patterson, jr.- Byron Clahk

H. C. Schmidt- S Clifford
WkckhachSalisbury

(1)2 Jones

1. II.
S J V
1 A

I A SlIIPMAX
J M Murphy
IS W Dutton
i Con O'Connor.

MoCallkn. Pre1 P
J W Johns in.Chairman(

Board Pub. Works; Frfi Gokder
I D II Hawks

I)cS

Worth

WALL P&PEf.
This season wc show a much larger stock of

Wall 1'aper than ever before. "We have every
thing from cheap Brown blank to the

EMBOSSED GILTS INGBAINS 8 FLUTTERS.
You cannot find a larger or more complete

stock outside the larger cities. And our prices are
lower. We would call special attention to our

BORDERS AND DECORATIONS,
We buy of the four leading manufacturers and
by selecting the best from each, believe Ave are
better prepared to please you than those whose

trade will only justify their buying from one or
two manufacturers. We will take pleasure in
showing you our samples and request you to call
and see our stock and prices befjre you buy
Wall Paper or

PAINTS!
We no iv have twenty-thre- e very desirable

shades of Mixed Paints manufactured br Bill-

ings Taylor & Co, of Cleveland and JSew York.
These paints we have handled for four years and
while other dealers are changing from year to
year, we find it to our interest to handle the same
oods as they are the best and have given uni-

versal satisfaction. We guarantee that they will
not crack, Hake or chalk off, that they will wear
as long, if not longer, vrill look as well if not bet-

ter than any other paint, 01 lead and oil. Wo will
forfeit the value of the paints and the cost of
applving it, if these paints are not found to be as
represented. Mixed Paint at our price, f$l.50
per gallon ) is cheaper than lead and oil at present
prices and we believe it much better, but to those
that desire to use leatl and oil we would say we

have nothing but the very best, and our prices
will always be found as low as first class goods
can be sold for. Hoping to be favored with
your orders, we are Yours Respectfully,

"WXLjL- J. WARRICK,
DEALER IS

Drugs, Medicines, Books, Paints and Wall Paper,
NORTH SIDE PLATTSMO UTH, NEB.

D &. M- - LAND OFFICE.

It Will Dlsolvo After the Resigna-
tion of Auditor F. H- - Leavitt.

F. II. Leavitt, auditor of the 13. is M.
land department at Lincoln, lias ten-

dered his rtVi-'uatio- to take effect at the
close of this month. It is underst od
that the office which he has held for
?o many years, will be discontinued, and
such special service as is needful will be
maintained under the direction of the
land commissioner. The lands of the IJ.

& M. railroad company have been mostly
sold, and the business of the land de
partmcnt is being gradually reduced in

volume, though it must yet be some
years before the last acre of land is sold
and the last contract paid up in full.
Mr. Leavitt will continue to make his
headquarters at the B. is M. land ollice.

The ollice of laud commissioner has
been successively filled by George S.

Harris, deceased, A. E. Touzaliu, now
president of the C. B. & Northern Hail
road company, and J. D. McFarland, the
present commissioner, men of remarkable
ability and fitness for the place, each in

the time of, and under the circumstauces
peculiar to, thj-'i- r several terms of service;
aud they, as also the various officers,
agents, and employes of the department,
are held in kindly rememberancH by

numerous citizens of the state who, in
earlier days, when strangers in a strange
land, met these men and found in each a

friend, and were kiudly and safely
piloted to the spot they now call home.

Arbor Day.
People are already planning and mak

ing arrangements of what they shall do
on Arbor Day, which is a custom started
in this state, and has almost reached the
popularity to be called a holliday. It
was originated in Nebraska in 1S72. since
which time it has been established in
most of ths states in the Union. Statis- -

ticts show that since it was first estab
lished in this state over 355.5G0.000 trees,
forest, shade, or fruit trees have been
planted. The observance in this county
of the day April 22, should be male a
special feature this year. Appropriato
exercises should be observed in the
schools, as suggested in the notice of the
state superintendent. Ordinary lessons
should be put aside and special instruc
tion given, trees or plants should be set
out both about the school premises and
at the home, and pride taken in the work
of the day both by scholars and teacher.

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, April 10, 1889,
for the week ending Mar. 30, 1889:
Anderson. Miss S A Anton. Kobt
Kaker. Will CoKlizer. S (i
Colburn. Miss Mame Oal. Mis Lina
Davis. Mrs Lulia J A
Fitzgerald. Mrs Robert liates, K
Gardner. N 1 (2) Hoffman, Mrs Wilhelraina
itolloway. Samuel Hubbell. Miss Kosa (2)
Johnson, R, L Keefe. J J!.ug. W It Murphy, wnrly
Miles, Thomas ir Marshall, Milton B IS
Miller. Miss Soo Madctock. Joseph U
Pntrick, Thomas Powell. Jfelsoa
fiiiiuy, .larnee J hpeKer. w tr
S;.litt.. Micnael noners, l, .

I'homas. sVm M Tavlor. Win O
Way. Mrs Mary A 2 Young, Miss Onie

Persons calling for any of the above
etters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

H.Boack's Furniture Emporium
It is a fact that Henry B jeck has as

complete a stock of elegant furniture at
his block on Sixth and Main streets, as
any store in Chicago. Handsome furn
shings for home and office can be pur

chased there from a fine upright piano to
a hand looking glass; at present, how-

ever, a great demand is being made on
his refrigorators, which are such a com-

fort during the hot summer season. Do
not fail to furnish your dining room
with one.

- It is very gratifying to see the pains
being taken by maiy citizens this spring
in beautifying their premises. With the
aid of city water perfect lawns can be
kept, after once established, at a mini-

mum expense, and they add greatly to
the appearance and value of residences.
In decorating the front yard, however, it
gives the house a better set off not to
plant too many trees. Here and there a
well kept specimen is admissable. A
nice smooth lawn neatly kept is far more
attractive than a cluster of promiscuous
trees, hiding and keeping out the view.
An evergreen or ornamental hedge is very
attractive and adds a substantial appear-
ance to the house and lawn. Evergreen
hedges can be successfully grown in this
climate from Noaway spruce, or Rocky
Mountain Juniper. Arborvitte and Hem-

lock, which do well farther east, do
not seem at home here. A very
beautiful hedge may be made from Rus-

sian mulberry, and it affords a good crop
of small berries, which ripen in rasp-
berry and cherry season, and as our na-
tive song birds prefer the mulberries, the
cherry and raspberries are left to reward
the grower, who is generally well satis-
fied with the bird's choice.

A Trio.
They wore all Boston boys, and

neighbors, playmates and constant
comrades. Appleton was a man of re-
markable wit mid quaint originality,
with strong literary and artistic tastes,
which, however, did not reach the
point of high creative power. A syb-
aritic temperament, favored by pros-
perous circumstance, held him satis-
fied all his life within the conservative
circle of the most delightful social
companionship, in which the wonder
was that the latent forces of his nature
took no definite and enduring form,
so that "Tom Appleton" rernaius only
a marvelous memory, a man tenderly
beloved in life, and now affectionately
remembered.

But in him, as in the others, were the
stern old Puritan conscience and truth
fulness, a scorn of dishonor and indi-.rectnes- s,

yet blended with such suavity
and accomplishment, such grace of
mind and rectitude of life and delight
in refined enjoyment, that in no other
groupof friends in New England, prob-
ably, were the characteristics and en-
gaging qualities of Puritan and C:'v- -

lier more happily cui-.hai.-

careei's were widely severed, although
Boston was alwavs their home. Phil
lips p;issed on to the renown of a great
orator and leader in one of the noblest
causes in history; Motley won the
highest laurels of literature in the
works which record the defense and
develooment of libertv in Holland:
Appleton placidly drifting with the
current of bis time, watched with the
keenest interest and admiration the
cause of both, and if perhaps ho some
times felt, with Brownings 1 ictor
Ignotus,
I could have painted pictures like that youth's

men praise so.

there was no hint in word or manner
that lie regretted any prize ho had
not won. Long after the college days,
and after Motley's first unprosperous
literary ventures and his diligent study
in I'll rope, he aent Appleton the sheets
of Jus "instory of the Dutch llopub
!ic." Appleton received them in New
port, where he read them with de-
light, and one morning, bursting into
the roo;:i of a friend, he exclaimed.
with unwonted enthusiasm, "I've read
it all, and, by Jove, Motley has done
it at last! Oreorge William Uurtis in
Harper's Magazine.

Sound Sleepers.
Mr. Coylo says that it is one of the

amusements of West Africa to show
strangers how a Fantee boy can sleep.
A friend of his wishing to rouse sonic
servants and send them to close the
shutters and lock the doors, said to
him, "I'll show you something which
you wouldn't believe on hearsay."

Thereon ho grasped a boy by the
heels, dragged him a yard or so, turned
him over, and roughly lifted him to a
sitting posture; the youth sat up, rub-
bed his eyes, scratched his head, and
went to sleep again as he lay. To an-
other he did the same, with a like re-
sult.

Having thus got the two alongside,
fast asleep, he dragged one on top of
the other, and left them a moment;
they slumbered placidly in that posi-
tion. He then ran amuck at them, be-
ing in slippers, and upset the pair, and
ordered them loudly to close the shut-
ters. They both got up, eyes wide
open, and apparently conscious; one
walked gravely down stairs, the other
retired, with all semblance of reason,
to the pantry alongside.

The one who went down came up
again in two minutes, still with his
eyes wide open, and leisurely lay
down to sleep again; the other we
found fast snoozing in the pantry on a
stool. We took them up, and shook
them violently; they rubbed them-
selves, and went to sleep again.

Dragging them into the dining
room, without a word, they silently
set about their work, fastening shut-
ters and doors.

"Do you think they are awake?"
asked my friend. "Tell them to get
you something."

I did so. No response. I repeated
the order. They quietly went back,
their work completed, and dropped
to sleep upon their mats, fast stupe
fied with sleep all the time. louth s
Cornuanioii. -

SPECIAL ATTENTION- -

At Weckbach's Millinery Dep't- -

We have the largest and finest
assortment of ladies' and children's
hats in the city.

Call early and select your lias
ter bonnets.

Infant's white lace caps from 35
cents upward.
suit.

rices sure to
JosErn Y. Weckbacii.

F. Ortmann has opened a new bakery
and restaurant in the corner room of the
Riddle block. Fresh bread, cakes, pies
aud pastry coastantly on hand; confec-
tioneries, fine nuts and candies; day and
week boarders meals and lunch at all
hours; he will also open an ice cream
parlor next Sunday the 7th of April.

Grand openiag of spring and sum
mer goods at Moore & Studebaker's April
11 and 12. Finest line of patterns and
trimmed goods ever brought to Platts-
mouth. Ladies of Plattsmonth and
vicinity are cordially invited to call and
exaaaiue our goods and get our prices.

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To the new COAL . OIL Stove
just receivedat Jotausou Bros.
Call and see them. They will
not explode.

fillml

A'

GRANDEST

BUSINESS OPENING
Kver seen in Plattsmouth. Kvurybody pleased with our Kxhibif ion.

It was tlie universal expression of everyone that examined our Suits
that they were Cut Oracefully

Wfi

No one desires to hare Tailor-Mad- e Garmentswho has fitted on one
of our Suits.

OUR

Mi 1

HONE
are to sell only the Best Clothing. The Confidence of all clauses al-

ready gained is a Feather in our Business Cap that will continue to
wave gracefully in the balmy days of the present Spring. Remember
also that

any prices quoted to you in anything in our Line of goods.

c
The Leading Clothiers, - 5th. & Main St.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty, lie uses the

Horseshoe, the Bst Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast t.-ivin-g and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. M. Schnellbacher,
nth St., Plattsmouth, Keb.

Eokert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons. Buggies, MacliinusQu'ekty d ;

nowi nnarpenea ana ueiierai
Jobbiog Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

Horseshoe, whlcn sharpens iispl a It wears
aw-y- . so ther is never any danger of your

Horso slipping and hurting itself, fall
and examine thU shoe and yon will

Have no other. Beet Shoe muJe.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th. St. Merchant Tailci
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your latret by Giving Him a Cal I

SHERWOOD BLOCK
T'la.ttszaciQiAtla. - .TsToV

Ftrist Fill

ST ENDEAVORS

HAYEK,

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

E.9sidoat 2D srLtiat.
Preservation of tlifj Natural Teeth a

Specially. Auestheties given for Paim-lks- s

Filling oh Extii action ok Teeth.
Artificial teeth mad't on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plat s, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when do
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
KiTZijicti.ii's 11:. cit Pi,vrrY!'rjTi. Nan

WMml. BROWNE,
LAW OFFICE.

P rsonal attention to all BuninKB
rnj- - care.

XOTAKY IX OKFIC'K.
Title Examined. AUstarctx Compiled,

Written, rreal Instate Hold.

Belter Facilities for making Farm Loans than
ny Other Agency

IMiiilKinonlli, - Xflirnxka

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
KANUFACTCKEIt OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALEIt IN THIS

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo'. and 'Buds
FCLL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 2rJ. 188.r.

$7 ." t.O Q1,.'f) A MONTH ean he madev jo" w.iikhik f,r im. Agentspreferred wim can fiirnHli a hore ami givellieir whole lime to the huine. hare munient nny he nri.ntai.lv employed aUo. a fervacancies in t .wns Kiid cin-H- . B. F. JOHN'.
.SON & CO.. IO09 MiiiH-vt- .. Uiehmonil, a.

--V U. lAvlir riniil'i'iK'l alr t. Xr.rtr mintlalnU tenting xttimp f,r rtiAu. Coitc naiek.Vuart Jir biz, li. F. J. fc Co

It. 71. VlIXUIIAM, JofIX A. DA VIES,

Notary Public. Notary Public.
W1.MUIA1I4 I A V IK.uttorsioys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cas County.

VLVTTSUOUTB. - NEBRASKA


